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NUMBER FIVlt

UNCOLN MEMORIAL
Words From the Lips of Men
Who Knew Him.
The Wacoln Da)' CJ:erClOlel at tbe
California Pdl)"technlr school. ).'riday
'U~I'

mornlog. Feb. 12., were a
spite of Jupller ptU\'!UL

tI,,,

III

ConlldN1nx

wealbn tbere ."1IlI a 1004 .nelld·

allre of the 81.Ud('DIII and tbplr frlenda.

T.be !oTed Sl~ Pilst. G. A. R
belli' ~al. 'flIe pfOgrall1

1110
u

(0110,....;

Scpt:-A!Penea..
Pra)'er-Re•. W. E. Oooper.

Welecme to G. A. R.-DlrecI01' LeRoy B. Smith.

Roponse for (be PolIt-S. D. Bal·
100.
Plano 6010, Medltatlon-)lllll Hazel

M. Griffith.
Relllllng from
~111l8

Benator

Savage

Gett)"lIburg AddNl88-La·

Rue C. Watson.
A

Personal

RemlnlflC(>cce of Un·

C<l11I-EdwaTd Secrest.

Sone-Star Spangled Banner.
Addreu

011

Unooln-Rev.

A. E.

'ntcb.
D!'el. clarinet and plalio-lieurt..
Johnstotl. and HopklllL
Veter.,na Welcome.
Dlrec.tor Smith Itated

Mr. B.llou', Relpon'Se.

S. D, Balloll lpoke In reapoDse.

He

laid:

Annette G. Girard.

Reading,

With pll.'aallre to F't!b. 12. and tbal be
pleased to 1I1,'e on exblblUoll for
the. aut lime all exce.llent picture of
LIncoln. 1lI'hieb arrived JUBl In tIme for
(ram!.l& for wls oceaaloa. In addrellll
Ing the ,-etel'lUil Mr. Smltll. said I,
part:
"Gentlemen,
:roo. ue ... e~come.
From )'011. ooly cao ...e properly leam
ot tbe stimac e'l'Mtt: of 11161-&5. We
are tortURale today la beln&, able to
hear from thOH ",ho actually sbook
the band of Abraham U"cola- and per
lOa-ally knew Will. We appreelal'e
your presence and welcome you."
""n8

that the
Il<:hool had Ion&, been lookln.. fo""ard

"In behalf of the "18Ithl& 11011 "'e
allpredate the wornll of Director

Smith, and we regret 88 much. as he
does llle lnclemeot weather. But
some of the bon are getting old and
~ould nOl come tods)'.
I appreciate
tlJe honor of beiDA: cboaeo to respond
for the DOll and feel my InabUll1 to
exprf1ll1 my tbouA:btL We are gather
ed here today to commemorate the
birth, life and vIrtues af Abraham
Uncoili. Ha... lnS been In the army
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from lSCl-ii6 I wlU give some or O1y
first ImllresslonB ot Lincoln."
Mr. Balloon lhet\ vhidly drew, from

• number or personal Incldentl!. a 11!c
ture ot the deptlz

and DoblcDe6. of

the character of the ema"c1pator. The
following al'e ext ract!! from his talk;

Perlonal ExperJence.a.
"In lS61 my regiment was len\ to
Washington. Aeeordlug to Llncolo·.
(:UlllOnl be spent. llluch time (0 the
c:amp elltlea\'or!ng to become P"I'1iOtl'
all)' aCQ.ualnted wIth the men.

He

passed dally through the camp, shak
bg

banda

cheer Rod

Blld apeaklng words of

encouragement.

At that

time I was 16 reara old and I thought
he

""88

the homllll'llt msn I

ever sa....

BUl when you law that eye )'0\1 could
Dot help feeling that there WIIB an In

ward beauty wblch compelled JOU to
love the mao.
"We were at the frout In July, 1864.
when the enemy entered Maryland
and approached WallhlOigtoD, wblch
""u practically unguarded, We were
baltll)' put on tranlportl and rUlhed
to the cRllltal city, I being on the first
steamer to arrive, A great crowd WliB
on the wharf to greet III, but. Abraham
L.locoln waa the most CODlplclfVUS rjg
ure or all. He shook hands with ilia
80ldlerll and spoke to as many all he
COUld. He had aged greatlr In the
palt rew )'eare and bls race bore the
marka of care and anxiety.
"We double-qulcke{1 to Fort Steph
COIl, v,'here we arrived about dark, nnd
on the morning or lhe 12th or July
lin attack WllB made and the enemy
routed. The most conspicuous mnn
on tbe rield tbat day was Lincoln. He
stood on the parapet of the rort be·
side Gen, Wright and cheered the
troops on the ,-lctory.
"The last time I saw Lincoln was
In ~larch, 1865, whea he wall a. gueat

at Grant's headquarters fa the fiel-i.
A1J adyance 1\'as being planned and
he rode up and down the lines en
conraglJll; the men, We bad alllearu
ed to' Io\'e him aod cheered him
".'!lere,'er he went. On the 2d of AIJrU
the advance was made--Petetllburg
fell and Richmond W1l$ takeD,
"When ""e returned to camp after
the baltIc Graut and Lincoln had Sta
tioned themselves beside Ibe road to
greet UI, Tears ".'ere rolllng down
L1ncolu's cheeks and on his face
there Wl\1iI sa eXIW"ellS!on or aUllreme
gratitude and or hope realized."
In closing, Mr, Ballou spoke elo
quently of Lincoln's place :mlOng lhe
heroes of history nnd of the position
Or the ltars and strl!)(!s alllong the
nags or the world. Hta final 8late
ment W3.8:
"We who are here loday will Ilasa
4way lind oor nation may decay and
become a thing of the past, but Its
great fnndamental Ilrlnclples wlll lh'e
011 In elernal youth and IDullor-allty,"
EdWilrd Secrest Spuks..
Mr, Seeresr.. words were sub8tan'
tlnly all rollows;
"May
address yO'U students as
boys and girls r
1 can feel mucb
treer In dO'lng liO, I was 11 boy once
and went to school In two hewls
pllerel, My primary edncaUon was In
Sl'I'lUcrland, that model republic, and
my S8<:ondary achoollng Wlll! In New
Hampshire.
My sympathies are
especially wltb yell !)ecBulle your !Itnd
les brlllg back to me a fiood ()f mem
ories of my own childhood days.
"My edueatlon was completed In an
Indiana IO'g cabin,
"In the Sllrlng of 'G5, 8B a young
man of 22, I lett my father's rarm In
Indiana and wenl to Kansas as IU
ardent Republican FreesoUcr to' help
make that a free Slate. A rew yeal1J
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tlHCT'IIl)' )"Qlmgcr '1rolher followed me,
'Then my falher 1I01d hla farm and
2£I:nl for ua to (lOme ..nd help brlog
:hIm and hie bOU8ChoJd gooda 1.0 KIUr
'l;H8,

"TIlls we did and our small aeet of
1U"lllrle schoonera WNlded Its way
131011'1)' we.!!tw3rd to help lI111ke Kansas
:a homelltem1 of the free. Uncob. had
been nominated during the predoull
",pring and now there wa5 bclng Wll;;--
<oil Ole greatest POlltlClll campaign 111
<lUr 1lIlton'.
"We found IIbert)' polt>6 ll\'cry,
",'here along the- roa.d, wltb a flag at
lhe lOll and underneath 1t a picture
Of Abrahllm 'InCOln. Tllere W:Il1o wllh
I1S a )'oual; I:rlnter, who was also an
ardent Rellub~lean, and ever)" time \\e
approached one of these tlbert;;" \1011:11
we cheered lUlltlly for Lincoln.
"But one night we nearly gal Into
trouble, We were c8wlletl beside lbe
road neal' a liberty pole wilen a bod)·
of Democrats, prett)' well 'corned:
eame along the road. Seeing the pole
th(')' Elhouted: 'Hurrah tor Douglas!'
This was more than we could stand,
aOjd we relJlll'd: 'Hurrah for Uacoln!'
The Democrats drew tog,ather! lid
held a council of war, and we over·
h('arl1 tl1em !Ill)': 'They are It bunch
Let's go o"er
and clean them Ollt: However, they
decided that discretion was the better
part or ,·alor and lhey mo\'ed on, But
thle !.alight us the les80n that wheu
a. Democrat gets whisk)' there Is
bO\llld to be trouble, becaulle a Demo
crat and a bottle of whl8ky III R hard
propoilltlon,
"A few days later my brother saw
a rabbit nnd III gelling the lWlI from
the wagOIi broke Ole ahart. Thla lWn
was an old timer and had a wonder
ful history, but that Is another Btor)',
When we renehed Springfield, 111., we
of bl3Ck Rellllbllcans,

5

atOllped at the gunsm"ltb't; to gel 1\
IIxed while I look a stroll througll
tOWll, W.blle I was VtL8s1llg the llOlt,
ofClce, amoag the IUlW)' .,Diug and
camillI;" "":kS a rnaa of pecullar a.ppear
anee, He ""liS long, lank, lltoop·shou!,
dered and had .. rough, uneoutli
countenance. He l'i"OI'e an alpaca coat
w!Jich hung oD him like a scarecrow,
3.:ld on the back of his head was an
old I!lJk stovepipe haL
UDder bls
anns lind la his llOCkets """ere great
bundles or papora. As he took his
way to\\'ard the State Hou5e I suld to
myself, 'I'll bet Ihat's Abraham Lla'
coIn:
"Wbl n I returned to tbe shop the
gun was I'\lllllired and the gunsmith
took liS bo)"s to Lfncoln's oft'lce to In,
troduce us to him. \VlJeo we entered
lhere ..... arn a Illl'ge number of men,
e\'ldently ornce seekers, In the room,
aad III our embarrassment and awk
wardness we merely shook honda and
beat II retreat. However,' seal'ed up
courage enough to ask Lincoln for a
COIl)' or his Cooper lnslltute address,
which he gave me,
"Utlli! did I think whell I left that
ofrlce thal In less than two )'ea"" I
would be enlisted wllb the boya In
blue and would be singing with thou,
sands of others: 'We are coming,
Fitlher Abraham, II hu:ulrt!d thousand
IllrQng.' Little did I dream that In
two more )·ears I would hear read
that Immortal emancipation Ilrocla,
mallon. Little did I dream Lhllt In
foul' and one-half )'ears I would be oue
or the first of my regiment to bear of
Lhe assassination of Uncoln.
"It happened like this: We werc
In camp near the clltsklrts of Lltlle
Rock, Ark, It was In the dusk Of
daw:J and my duties placed me near
the omeen' quarters, when I heard
a clatter or hOOfs and soon perceIved
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that It was a lDouJlted orderly. He
drew near, dilluiounted awl handed
bls mesll:tge to the urrlcer.
1 suw
that It 1\.'lLll llOffietlrtnl uousual. and
aJlked what It wwt. r WlIS loki thnt It
"'all the news of Lilrcolu'.

BIIl!a8Jln~

tloD the night berOf'(>,

"The neWll spreAd lIke wildfire
through the camp, lIut the lKly.ll were

I[OW to beUe\'c and Tu,bed to hend
quarters to gel Ilartlculnnl. Some

A

peculiar

feeltng comes over am

which perbal)8 lome of thelle olhel'

EOmrades can underllland.
lJJ.e tlme I carrLtIi the fug at
of my reglment and 1-8'I't of
t followe<l In the ra!lk3.
"I thank you ,"'Cry ulud'!

Pllrt of
the head
the time
for your

lluentlolll,"

Muterful Address.
Mr.

j.1 ftcb·&

address

lI'R.li

mallter!ul

Blood about the C:lnlp pale Illld Inuit!.

KIld well calculated to fnsplre one to

.orne wiped an DccIllllon31 lcaT from

lofUet' Idenls and greater ncllle\'e
ments. He showed taal 8 great pile
et marble or a legal bollday do not
necessarily ooDlltitue It fitting memo
rial, but that a krrowledge and loylng
sppreefatlon of 11 man 18 tb. beat me--
morta.l to I'llm.
TIIO llJleaker tben
showed from Llncoln's fire that he
richly degern'd a true memflrt.lL

their cheeks.. while others, full of pas
Idon, awore vengeSQce OIl lIle BSItll.S·
,In.
"All

the new.

..'as

eOlTnrmed the

nag came slowly down. Boom after
boom of callnon broke dhnnany upon
the all' lI!1"d added IIOlemnlty to the 00
Calion. I can bear thostl booms yet!

THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.

January 15, 1909,

the

Agricultural

Club held Its first meeting In the new
term, and oWceTlJ were elected.

Mr.

Condit \\"35 elected President: Elmf'f
Murphy, VIce president; Irving Davia,
Secr~tary:

urer.

lind Attillo Penonl, Treas

Besides these oUlcers the Pres

Ident appobted two standing commlt
tt'el!. one on Progrnm and one on
Flnnnce.
The

rlrst

regular

m~tlng

of

the club was beld the en'!nlog of
Jan. 28. The program consisted of a
talk on "The Hog Industry In the Im
l)erlal Valll;!y," by Leo Mannl:lg, and
"The Breeding or Pure Bred Hogs,"
b~' Elmer MurpllY
:\Ir. Condit read It

selection which gave \'lIriely to thf>
meeting,
After a short recess, II. business
meellng was held and Important
mattel"l discussed, The Preslde:lt
IlDnounced wat hencerortb one of
the
features
or
each
meeting
would be l\ qUeBtlou box on ge:leral
agricultural tOllles. Another reature
will be a discussion by some ap
lIolntee of "Agriculture Up-to-Date,"
glvlng the lateEt Inventions, dlaCO\'er
les and methods of Interest to the
rarmer wbo means buslnesa,
The Agricultural Cluh haJJ untold
posslblllties of good, for those who
attend. The club blUl II few enthlll;l
astlc sUllportel"l, but It needs and de
8e"'es more.
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OREGON.
(Ed. Xote-Th~ followlog para· I, so abundant here that It 15 not !iO
graphs ue exlractl from a letter ... rit· t'Xlra\'lt nt for Oregonlanll to build a
ten IMt faU by Mr. Kondo to one of clly upon pie,.. .. for Californians.
Xow liS rou 10 up Ibe rll'er. whlc;,
his old c1Ulimltel at tbe Polytecbnle.
We re.;Tet our Ina bill I)' to publish tbt!. Is becoming narrower, being hemnH'.1
In from bolb sides by Islands I.;ld
koller complete.)
OCL 13, 1908.. tlata, )·ou would lurely reel that ~'Oll
I anlved here at Portland )'etJta:, are In another couDlr)' tban Califor
day ('venlug about Mix o'elock. AI I,) nIa. II Is the forEllI1 that make, YO'I
tbe voyage I have nOl ver)' milch to feel 10. From lhe very hanlll1 of lh6
~ay.
The sea was calm but 100 foggy rh'er Illl to lilt! dllltnnt Olountalns. nil
to allow eRy diliant ,'leYt'1 until far all rou can .ee, It II all one dark
we reached the mouth of the Colum· forest of Oregon fir; a prlmitlv<>
bla rlYer, 'II'hen lhe IceDe 'II"hleb open' !randurc or creation, which IIOOner or
ed before our eye- waa tOO grand for later, I IlIpJ)Olle, man wlll delliroy for
adequate description.
the _U.faellon ot bl. greed. You
It was about haU plat five ,esterda,
C8:l. alread, nOllce ID eorne rI9ce"'.
rn",rnIDi: that we lighted Ihe famous ll~I}' patchet! tbat men ha". reckl~ll..
t.ar toward the starboard aod a high made, or nre-licked .paUi ",-llh Ion '.
(11f' 00 the left_ They .., that the
sbattered, llteleu II.nUl Itacdl:111 as
1I;0Vfrnmeni spent three mUlloD dol tit monumenta fOr nature', outrage.
IlU'II for this bar 10 keep the river In
But now )'ou may turn to more pleas
rllthl course.
bours later tba ant obJectl alonl Ibe ril'er. You
~b1p entered
Altorla. Tbla plctur 'II'oudd llee ("-ery t\\'o or thrt'e mllt'~
fI.que waterfroDt town, 1 beard,baa a by either bank ... Imon Irlpl, houllf'·
ver)' I:ltereaung history. About nlnely bolItII, log<ablnl. lumber-mUll Dnd
rean al':'o It waa eltabUahed al a fur Clnnerlell. I don't thlak lhe lauer
tradIng post by ad"enlurera I('nl out IWO are ,-ery pleturetlqlle, but the rUt
11)" one or the Astofll of New York;
are alJprOllrlate to the general land
hencE', Astoria. Of COIIl'8e II has hal IIcalle and without lhenl It would tie
lhe UIIUal tragedIes of II frolltler pOllt, too desolate lind gIO(llllY.
lmt now II a well eatablilhed, llrOtlper·
Well, our hoal kellt on Its course,
0111 looking city, somewhat IImaller rt'gardletlll of what 'II"e saw or thoughl.
tban San Luis Obispo, bllt the lIecan'! and late In the afternoon left thlt
largest city In Oregon.
Columbia aDd entered the WlJlameU"
AI I ISay, It I, a very pleLOretique River, wblcb Is decidedly narrower
lown. cllnginll to the ateep, woodeJ tban the other, aDd at about alx
bllllllde, riling rlgbt out of the river, o'clock we "'ere at our delHlnatlo:l,
whlcb here III falrl, O&rTOW a.nd curv· Portland.
I~C 10 .. to add olllcb to
the la.nd
OCt. til, 191111;.
1I("ape. It Is unique. tOO, because Ita
The otber dar I went to Ihe faJr
"down to""ll" Is reall)' on the creat IIf'OUndll-that II, Ihe old site of the
wharf UI'OD the river. You 1Ieo!, lumber Lewll and Clark Exposition-and ,.-a'"

h.

"."0
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rather lurprl8ed at Ita desolation,

Ex·

cept the Forelltry building. which hs

well preserved ns a pertnallent Bttrnc
tlUlI, all the buildIngs are len to

car.

:-.'000

or them seem to

down b)" human hand" but

d~

be

torn

by

the

..'cather thO)' ara redUced to a pitiful

ruin. The walla are crumbll:lg
roots are failing. The walks and
nuoa are thick with wceda. The
Ifornia building, styled after It

8Dd
al'e
Cal
mis

ilion struCture, looks OC'"
like Il
real, old, deserted minion wHit Itil de
caying walls and rusty

bellB

fore\'or

a[]enL

snr.:rAL
ING5

A mllSQuerade ball WIlS given by the
"'rcahmen class, Friday evening, Jan.
22, 10 hOllor of the rell of the school.
The attendance W88 good and the
make-ups were "wooderful to behold."

Clowns, COWOO)'II, llttle bon

and

glrlB. Geo. and Martha Wllshlllgton,
Jack ot Hearll and Queen ot Hearts,
and many others took their place In
the grand march. A tall, dark com'
plexloned young lad}' (1), dressed In
a dlre<:tolre gown, gave an Interest
Ing dancing exblblUoD,
The nl'1lt prizes were taken by
Alma Mios.sl, and Hao'ey Hall, while
U1e second prizes were carried away
b,- Bess Holloway and Allan Stone.
Refreshmenls were served during tho
e\'enlng. which was chieny occupied
wllh dancing. The various commit·

tees In charge deserve great credIt

tor Ihelr sueccsaful manngement of
the tllUctlon.
Some ot the most marked costumes.
Alma MI08II. a IIltle glrlee; Harvey
Hali, directolre woman; Allan Sto:le,
Geo. Wasbi:lgton; Bess Hollowny,
Buster Brown; Geo. Tilton, clown;
Mae Drew, Bell side girl; Diana Ken
dall. school girl; Leland SmlUl, school
boy; Carrie Ramage, school girl; WaI
ter Kendall, school boy; Mr. Coleman,
a woman;
Ida Backman, walling
maid; MI8B CblUle, Southern glr!; EI,
mer Awl, countr)' doctor; Ivy Brum
ely, Queen or Hearts; Ray Evans,
Jack of Hearts; Msy Drume!y. nlgbt:
P. Knudsen, clown; Misl Golllet. Mar
tha Wasblngton; E. Berringer, in
dian chler;

C. Baumgardner. Negro.
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SCHOOL XOTES
DIrector Le R01 B. Smith lUId :\Ir.
R. ~I. SbQc.kleford, predd~.t of Lhe
boanS of tNSleea, (peot lennI claya
duriDg the tul of ,". .uar)' 18 Sacra
meDta III. (.h@ hlleresta of lbl' ~)"
t«bllie appropriation. bin..

The

rollo~'lng

(jlle81ed

for

Ilima have be<>n re
tbe

Den

blePIllal

perlod:OI~rDtiDg Pf}eDee8, $105.006; Dor·
mltorles, Dln\.ng l1all, etc., $i2.,r;OO

"Bama and !,'ann EqUI\')IIU':1I1. $20,060;
PO~'er Plant., Mechanical
Lnbornto
11el, ete., $li,OOO: CreanlNY Equip
meot. $4,0&0:
COltages 101' E'l1I
lllo)'eel, U.GtlO; Poultr, Depnr~lIl,
$:!.~OO:

Water, Ifns_L1on and

Se_er

Systema, $16.000.
The UDUBually heavy ••d prealn

alll raid b.\"e played h.,·oc DOt oob'

_Ilb the schedule of baseball pmK,

bllt .180 •..-Ilb the athletic field., and
("IIlleelall)" tbe track.
The ciao of Senior slr!. 11 DO., glv

and Alt:ua V, Emmett 1.1 the profe.
50r of horticulture. 11ler hal'e about
~O() bors w InatNrt and
both are
m(.~tlng wilb &T8tlblng
L'iUeeess hi
their respec:U"", brallcbea."
ehas. Emmen .... among the tll'lt
student. at the Polytechnic Schoof.
while .\Uan wu a member of thl!
Cl1.68 of '07.
The following 1. from an artlcle In
II Lansing, !IoUch. newspaper on the
trying out of nelll' matedal for track
and tleld eventa In tbe .\lIchlgnn Agri
Cllitural College:
"Among the new men "'bo !bowed
tbat they eould do brllllant work, are
the follo....ln!:.. Then fonows a Il~t
lndudln! "Curtis of the California
Poll'lechnlc Scliool hi every event."
"Curti. 'I undoubtedly Olle of tbe bHt
aU arouad athletea ever ('nt"red '\t
the collec& Tbe Callforulaa dlafllay
ed escepllonal Iblllt,y In every ev"nl
lbal ~ TUO orr:'

log the customary serie- or IUDCheo=t5.
Before the end 01 l1le year. each girl

mUlt be sen-ant at a reaular lllncll·
eon and laler. be bottl''' at a Ilml·
lar fU:Jctlon. Wben ber turn cornea,
Bbl' mUlt vlan the menu, prepare the
meal. Invite a few membera of the
fnculty, and llrcllde over the (unction
In proper lltyle.
(From the Dally Telegfftln, Feb.
10, 1909.)
Cbaa. and Allan V, Emmert of tbe
lone Reform SCbool. acconlpanled
tbelr fatber, Attorney J. lol. Emmert,
of Afl'O)'o Crande, 10 8a:l Lul. Obis
po, yesterday afternoon and paid •
brief vlalt to their many friends In
the county seat.
"01'" Emmert la tbe director of
tbe dairy department at the school

JOSHES.
Student In greenhouae--"What III
lhllt tall spindling plnnt ove'!' there!"
B.-"I don't know,-Here', a label.
It 811)" Hertha SChube."
Alphll-He gnee to bed with the
chickens.
8eta.-Doesu't he nnd It beutly
unhealthy!
Mr. EwID&, borrowln& lOme app..
ratu. from lbe eheml.trY lab.-"But
this one I. hollow, Can't you give me
a 50Ild lilt..... tube!'"
F. Eo E.-"I am .frald not."
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POLYTECHNIC IS NOT LACKING:
IT IS DIFFERENT.

The following dlacuaalon Is prompt
the great olJ8appreheuslon.
which e:zlsts among our own as well
as olher students. as to the mlture
and object of lhe Polytechnic II¢hool.
The lack of literary material In the
Journal Is orten criLlclzed by Polys
ed by

(thOlle. b)' the way, who would be the
last to write a. BtOry for liB.) In the
[Irt1l place. we consider that the mOlt
Inlportaut functlou of the Journal III
to record the hllltory or our Institu
tion all It III wsde from month to
month and to publish pfcturell of Ollr
school and the athletic tea.ms whlc!J
will be treasured In future years. In
the matter of cuts. the Journal ex
~Is most school pal)e~ of t""lce Itll

'be.
Admitting that the Uterary 61de or
the Journal Is weak and might be Im
proved If the editor could devote
more time to It. the fact reme1:ls that
our students are exceedingly dlffldent
about writing. The same applies to
work In deballng. From the begin
ning of the school until this year.
Polytechnic has steadily held the de
bating championship for this psrt of
the country, but It was through the
efforts of the few. At the beginning
of this year, there was only O:le man
la the school, eleglble for an Inter
school debate. who had had any ex
perience. As a result. we 10llt the
flnlt debate of the season aud tbus.
under the present scbedule. were
down and out for the whole year.
Otherwise we would have two more
debates duMng tbe year with sUlI a
posalblllty for lhe championship.
Let UII now Inquire Into the "why"
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Of tbelle and other co::ldllloDI. We
find In mOlt l-llgh schoolll that It Is
the fourth'fear students who nre
chiefly relied 1,11)08 to support tile
6chool's honor In athletics, debating
I::od other school enterlll·lses. With
our jJresent three-yesr course we are
handicapped b)' a fOurth lela train·
log,-and the mOllt Important fourth
at that.
As regRrds ach\(n'ements In deba,
tl::ig lind literature, oot only does the
8110\'e hold true, but those who have
an 11lIerest and natursl nllIlLL)' along
these lines, naturally go to • high
8chool where the)' study allied sub
jects throughout a four-year course.
On the other hand, Polytechnic stu
denlS come from those who are Inter
ested In educating their mlndll along
technical linea 8::ld with regard to
handiwork nnd dealing with the ph)·sl·
cal world, and their thr~ yearll edu
cation In our school Is mainly aiong
the~e

linea.
In ~lJlte of these dls3d\'antsgell,
Pol)'tecbnlc tloell not alwara suCfer In
meetlug High schools on their OW::l
grounds, But suppoae we turn the
tnlllclJ. Pot third-rear high school stu
dents against thlrd·year Pol)'technlc
Illudcnta In a dllcusslon or. or In a
IlntCUcal llflllllcalion of the knowledge
of an}' of tile followlng:-The choos
Ing and l!rcparatlnn of ferUlI:z.ers. the

It

jlflaclples of plant growlh, the test'
Ing of milk. electric wiring, couslruc'
tlon of a steam beller, home sanita
tion. the chemldl'}" of human food.
etc, The average High school etudent
not I,e In the game at all.
Our IIchool rt.presents a new idell
In the educational ~'ol'ld and It Is
"making good." 1l does not surfer
when IlrCperly comparcd with other
Bchools.

It Is but a few short mO:lths llntll
the Seulorll will bEl ve the vleasant
duty of placing lhelr class tree on the
school grounds, Elnd as some dl[ficulry
mo.)' be e,;11eripnced In securing Just
whnt Is wtlnted from the nUrlIeymen.
It Is not too e:l.r1y to begin planning
for It now. Tbe followl:1g clnss trees
ha,'e already been planted:
'OG. Quercus agrl!olla (CaUfornla
live oak); '07. Cedrus deodara (Indian
cedar); '08. Araucarla DldwUlIl (mon·
ke}'

pU1:~le.)

We are Ilidebted to Geo, Tilton for
the cover design appearing In thIs
IS9ue, while the department headln;;s
were drawn by start Brtlsts, Jea:!('
Methvin, The printers tbought that
our cuts were drawn by jlrofesslonalti
and were surprised to learn that the
students turn out all of such work.

JUST FOR FUN.
J, I., M,-"I wl~b he would get ;:lest
to hlmseJr and bottle that noise, He
ne,'er Irl68 10 sing when nobod}' III
around."

Professional Goat.-"lio~' do you
know what he does when nobody Is
:l.rnunt!?"

l\.IrlI, E. had a large umbrella, Mlil.s
Edith n, had a smAil one, and the
third party had none,
Mrs. E, to third llnrty:-"You had
better get unrter mine, ml;]tl III l\ fam·
Ily umbrella."
Third pliny, cenllOllngly.-"Well,
IS8 E's ,,'11I be somE' day,"
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A THREE CORNERED GAME.
"YOII go around dere to

lie

bach

wblle I Iltny here and hickey for de
CO\I," said "JerI')' the 1..3g" as he anu

bls pard Dan slopped In front or n
large brownstone 110\:Sl;'.

""'ell. )'011 waUL to be sure rod ghc
de cMII when )'011 lIet

~'our gllm~

(In de

I was ne\'cr m'lch !l\!;HI wIth
these 'arislocrlllic' placell no)'way:' ..
As he said lhla be atole o\'",r til..
lnwn. keepIng In the dllTk plae<'3 I i
much lUI pOBslble. He 1;000 canl" til
the back ot the housc IlDd :ll once let
to work Ollenlng a basement window.
After gHtlilg It
Ol~n
he
slid
allently tllrough and
then
atopl)cd to IIslen. E\'er)'lhbg waa quiet
cop.

and he was &ODD going 1111 the balle·

mellt ,tella.

He found

on reaching

the Inudlng that he wnll In the kltch£n.

;.iow pulling out 11 dark lantern he
800n (oulld his WIl)' to the dlnlll;;
As he reached the door,
room.
he stollped In affiUemCni nL the
amount o( slh'erwnre on the aide
bQard. Coming 0111 o( his daze he

Sf't to worli plUng tbe sllver Into a
s'lck. !-te bad gotten the sack about
h31f (ull when Slopping a moment he
heal"d 8 creaking on the stairs. HIlIIII
I~· ~hovlng tile 8ac~: Illuler the sld~
b&:trd he ducl ed bl;:hlnd the heav)'
lll)rtlen<. Peel:lng r.ut (rom b('hlnd
thew he £aI" tbe door so(tI)' 0llen and
n masked rnce stuck In. The tace
peered around the room and th!'n
came softly In. When the unkno ..... n
had his bac.k to hIm he steppet.! out
a:ld le~ellllg his re\'olver, IOld him to
hold up his hands,
Just then Dan's heart went beat
Ing like mad, all a \'olce behind him
Mid. "Well, gentlemen I am sorry to
jj:poll this lIule comedy but
am
afraid I will have to:'
Dan whlrl('d qulcklr. but fac~(1 It
leveled revolver held by a young ma:a
with blue e~'es sud curl)' hslr I\'ho
called the butler and the two Intru
ders were BOOn In tbe hauds of t\\'o
big r.alleemen.
J. AS'SON JACKSO~.

FROM MICHIGAN.
EmIt Lallslng, Mich., Jail 12, 1909.
To the POlytechnic Journal:
I received 1\ copr of the December
Journal and WM plca.sed to hear ot
four atltleUf: vletnrl"~. though I am
sorry )'OU lost lhe debate. Michigan
Agricultural College was not beaten
In football lhls past 8ell..llOIl Ilnd scored
231> polnls to olJixments 22, The
great Unlverslt), or MichIgan was
held to 0.0 8core.
l\!_ A. C, haa a tOUiI enrollment o(
about 1200 which Is swelled during

the winter to lIome 1500 br Ule @bon
course men. M. A. C. la Ule oldest
agrlcultural IIchool In the U. S.
The ~'lnler has been \'er)' mild 1IO
far, wllh little IIno"", The mercur)'
drollPe<! to 10 below tor one dlly,
which III the coldest we have had.
Skating has been fine so tar.
\\'18hlng the clol>s of 1909 every
lIuccen aud a Ilr08perOUII and benetl
clal yenr to all, I remain e\'er II. sup
pOrlE.'r of Pob'technlc,
ERNEST W. CURTIS, C. P. S. '08.
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ATHLETICS.
On aceouot of raJn, t'lll"Q IJMeball
Klimes have hlld to be pOlltponed, ooe
with the Sanl~ Marla High School
and the otlier willI the Sail Luis Hhtb
School, A lot ot good malerlnl ClIme
In wllh the Free.. .u lIlln class uod Poly
~echnlc expects to take tbe cll11.mplo::l
ship In baseball thb yeaI'..
Mr. Condit II ha.vlng good auceell8
wIth bls Indian club cla88, Tbe mem
1,)"rs ha,'e purcbased clu1.l11 and hold
m'-"':Ilg~ ever)' afterlloon In the car·
penur shop.
Track season wll1 begin about the
latter jlart of !t.jllrlh wltb a lot ot new
and promising matel·131. Th~ moot
wllJ take 1)1300 at Santa Marla, bUI
tbe scb~dule of evellla Is nOl tbol'
oughly comjlleted.
One new cH'nl, the discull throw,
will lake place. Thil~ 18 a ne,,' e"ent
for the league, but ulread)' lOme of
lhe tel lows ha,'c made the record
look seared. It Is eltlleclotl that lhe
track team wlll go to Sallta Barbara
aplo tbls )'car, bUl no definite date
has been Ilgr('ed UI}OIl.
A good dN11 of Inlerest II bei:tg
6ll0WO In wrcstllng, under the leader·
IIhltl of Mr. Coleman. A tel of box
Ing glo"ca bns been ordered and
when tb()< arrive. ;'llr. Johnston will
J:;h'~ 11lstrtH"I< ns In theIr IIEe.

DEBATING.
Allbough the debating

aoctety

Is

doing nothing, tbere II more IDtcrelt
lIhOW:I In debating thllD

there

hll6

been for some tJm6.

Friday morn In&" Jan. 29, there wall
a debate In Miss Cbuse'l section of

the second year English c1aslI,
question.

"Re60lved,

tbat

011

Ule

women

should be gh'en tbe rlghl to vote,"
The afth'matlve was upheld by Diana

Ke:t,jsJI and Sellnn Wyllll, wblle the
negalh'c

was

suppOrted

Marklotf and Jail.

~'red

by

Willoughby.

the

rebllHal speeche6 being made b)' Mr.
?t.,arklcN and :\Hu Kendall.

The judges, MI66 Harriet

Howell

IUld Mr. I. J. Condit, decided In favor
ot the afflrnlatlve.

The debate wal Intere6Ung through
out and all the speakei'll did well, but
It wall agreed b)' those J)reseot that
the decision was jU611y awarded.
At the prelient writing, this class Is

Illllllnlng for nnotht'!r debate

about

Feb, 2G, after whlcb It ,,'111 cllllJlenge

the second rear English &CCtiOD un·

der Mr. Derringer,
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Th.· "Journal" balls with a beart)'
welcome a. much lengthCllcd excbanKe

lI!!t aad wlsbea to thank them all.
The' Oak"

from "lqUa High II •

neat and "'-ell amliled paper. Your
hl8.dlUlI are eJ[cellent and lour paper

,.....

"The Herald"

II very

5000.

Ita

1008l lilrlldoc feature tdng ttl Dum

ber of ahort 6tories.
or

work, )'our
!nterellt
Is evldenll)' not lacking In athletics.

1I('n(11051 are ,'crY' artlt'l..lc.

Your exchaoge list II well "Hitten
and we lI"e rour 11)"le of crltldsm.
-rhe ("omuI" &£aID ~&('betl UI from
Ohio. This I, • lDMt attractive pa
I":f and commands IIWre than pa...
Inl; sllentloa by Ita escelleol .rraDa-e

mt'nl lind well ..... rltten editorials. The

mnl"ual length or your column en·
tl:\(11 bchool

notes

Indicates

that

)'ourx Is .0 lI"tlve 8t'hool.

"The :"'unlius
of Lemoore la
H'ry cond. Your cm'er destgn ta
clen'r and )"our he3dlDp ud joahl!tl
fl

aN-' F:ood.

"Tbl' Sklrmlrher" amt "High Scllool
Rre e,;ct"lIent IlapeMl and we
hOlle to lIee them 011 our list resu·
FeUD"

larl~·.

"Oll\"e and Gold" III all ullual one
best es:changell. Your

01 our vcry

Sf h()(1.

"The Forum TaUer" II

This lallue of tbe "Arglil" 18 quite

all original ple<:e

ruls are mOil Int(Tclltlll&:. The "Le
gend 0' Snnta Barbara" III excellEnt.
ODe 0' rour DIOBl IIlrlklllg features I.
)'our grellt Quantlt)· Of ahort atorin,
"The FeUonlall" Is good. It brlnglj:
us a clear Id"a of the acth"IUl!tI of
tbat blgb .cbool In ~e ... York. It
would Indeed be .. cn'dlt 10 aas bibb

~xoollent

Journal.

It

Imall bul

Your atorles are

the 1.:esl \\". hR\'e 11M the pleaKure of
r"adiog for IJOme thue.
Th.. Polytechnic" 1s a ,'et')' I«IQd
paper and "'e hOlle to Fe It Often.
"The C:lrdIDal" from PoTlI:md, Ore.
80n la one of our moIIt allracU,'e 0,:'
t:<langea, due to all sround ~ood "-ork.
'The Tatler"' hi ~alb' exc\:U.. nl,
The josh K"ClIon 18 good, )'our C!au
pictures Sloe good and add to the gen·
eral etreel of your pl\lIer" Your short
"('flea are Interelltlng.
"The Clarion" la as UBUIII "er)' good.
"The AIl'rt" Is ""ell a .....nged. Your
abOrt IItOr'le. and headlnp are excel·
lent but II few more cuta might be an
Improvement.
"The GueUe" Is one 01 our ben ex·
tl'al)ges. Your headings are "ery
cl\n<er and origInal, hut some CUIlI
would he II. gl'cat Im!JrDvemcnt.
"0. A, C. l)aromeler" I, liS usual
full of of athletic news.
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L. ANDERSON
Suits to Order

HATS, CAPS, TRUHKS, VALISES

1$ CLOTHIN6, SHOES, mrs SUPPLIES

Call Building, Monterey street
DO YOUR BANKlNG \VITH THE

Commercial Banl<
Capital and Surplus $250,000

J. C. HILL
for Sporting Good.

San Lui. Obispo

PALACE
A
L

A
C
E

Bath &

Shaving

Parlors

Crocker's
Dry Goods
Cloak and
Suit House
,
•

•

San Luis Obispo
California

1040 Chorro Stre.e.t

N. F. SCHLICHT
HORSE

LIND'S

SHOEING

BLACKSMITHING ;and
RUBBER TIRE WORK

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Nipomo ond Hil:u",ra St,.

Bookstore
for

MASKS
False Noses
Sol... !lOwed on by wnohlne bflttor
aod neat.6r lhan band work, an Leu"l
no wore
& Mustaches
OJ.ly beilL Sole LouLher u.sed
GILBERT, Shoemaker
COQHT l3'.L'Hl-;":T
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AUGUST VOLLMER
nlo:;ALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
793

•

Higuera Streets

California Carage

San Luis Obispo

Automoblless
Wheels & Guns
For Rent

All Kinds of Repairing & Supplies

A. LUCIIE88A

Have
_
You Seen Our Hand Engraying?
\Ve engrave mODO&r&mL

We engn1"1lI bulldloll or In1

IC~

•

•

Higuera St.

SINSHEIMER
BROTHERS
Mosl EIlIIS;.. Mm"til,
Estillisl."1 i. II. C".~

D@1'1 In apoena.

aD, piece

of

GO TO '.rEtE

tud @D&rav!n~
See UI about &Jl1 eograTlol
manu[aeturi0J' of Jewelry.

We can reproduce

or

SHOE HOSPITAL
_FOU_

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

O'Sullivan & Co.

SHOE REPAIRING

G. HILTON

The San Jose

Engraving Co.
DESIGNERS .d PHOTO ENGRAVERS

U.., Ross aOllj .d M,ps
Color Plates lid E.lIossill Dies" Zi"
H.II-To" E'I"fill 01 Zi" 'd COpp"
fill

32 L1GHTSTON ST.

For WalkaOver

Shoes

PI... M~. 28

!II JOSE, elL
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Greetings
GREEN BROS.
Classy Togs

Tools,Cutleryand
Mechanics'
Supplies

ROWAN'S
"Palace of Sweets"

San Luis Implement Company

Hot Drinks of All Kinds

San Lllis

Obisp~,

•

In

FUH HIGH GIUDF:

Candies. Ice Cream

California

A~D--

Take an "Ad"
the Poly Journal

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
n~'nlers In Lumber, Pickel', Postll. 0001'1$, \Vludows. Lime, Plaster, Hair,
ami all kluds of Building Muterlal at the very lowest current rates. EsU·
nlntes given 00 all kinds ot 1II111 Work
R. M. Shaekelford, Gen,l, ,'Ilgr,
C. W. Reynolds, Loc:al Agent

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHI(Q)USIE
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props.
Dealers in Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Clothing, Groceries and Provisions
Bin' UM

II Trill! lIud you will he a Stelilly Customer

Special Discount Given to Students

Cor. Monterey and Chono Sts.

Tel. Main 101

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STORE
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THE

CALIFORNIA

MARKET

For POUL TRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH

963 MONIEREl STREET. SIN lUIS OBISPO, CIUFDRNI'

STOUT &

scan,

Props,

Tel. Main 89

BAZAAR

HILL'S
OF

('Ul-H:-;E

THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE

Muzio-Brizzolara Co.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
"",-Pure

Olive

Oil

a

BICYCLES, GUNS

Specialty_

680 Higuera St.

SPAULDING BASEBALL & SPORTING GOODS

W. W. Johnson
SKINNER

FURNITURE

Stoves, Ranges &
HIGUERA STREET,

- - -

CO.

Heaters

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Union Hardware
.:nd ,Plumbing Co.
For Quality and Right Prices

